
• 
Decision No. 44.873 ----..;.;,;;;..;..---
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~ruISSION OF ~EB STATE OF CA~I~O~IA 

) 
) 

In the Matter of the Application of 
RUSH SWOAPE, an individual, for a 
certificate to operate as a highway 
common carrier for the transport~tion 
of !,roperty. 

) Application No. 30308 
) 
) 

) 
) 

In the Mattor of the Applieation of 
EtryiJ:l:a DAIGH and 'i:. H. SW'JART, dba 
DAlen e: ST~uART TRUCK CO., .Q copart
nership, tor a certificate to opernte 
a$ a highway cocmon carrier for the 
transportation of property. 

) Application No. 30309 
) 
) 
) 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
OItFI'sLDS 'l'RUCrJ:I;C; CO!{~k.~Y, a corpora- ) 
tion, tor 0. certifies. te to opera.:o as ) 
a highway eommon carrior tor the trans- ) 
portotion of pro~erty. ) 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
J02N A. U.C~"Y, doing bt:.siness under ) 
the rim nnme ot LACEY 'l'RUCKINC C O~:PANY, ) 
for c certificate to operate as a ) 
hiehway common carr1~r for the trans- ) 
port~t10n of property. ) 

Application No. 30691 

Applica.tion No. 30306 

Edward M. Berol for Ru~h Swoape and Da1gh & Stewa.rt 
Truck Co., petitioners; Phil Jacobson tor 011fie1ds Trucl<:1ng Com
p~~y ~~d Jobn A. Lacey; E. E. H. BiSSinger tor Southern Pacific 
Comp~y; Donald Murchison for PaCific Freight Lines and P~eif1e 
Freight tL~e$ Bxpress, 1ntere~ted partios. 

opnaON ON R$HSA.!nNG -.............. -..-.. 

By DeciSion ~ro. 44.262, dated May 26, 1950, on Applica

tions Nos. 30691 and 30806, 01l1"'ie1ds Truck1ng Company and L&cey 

Trucking Compa."'l.Y. were each srM.tcd outhori ty to tronsport "p7!"operty 

necessary or incidental to the establishment, ~~intennnco, or dis

mantling of Oil, gas, or water wel13, 1'i1'o lines, re!1nerie:::, and 

cracl~1ng or ca!l1ng-hcD.d plants, equipment and rna tor1tJ.l usod in 

construction, and eq,uipment u~ed 1n farming, .~ .::. *" over certain 
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specified routes and orr-route pOints which, generally, covered 

the entire State or California. This autho~1ty was subject to the 

rollowing restrictions: 

"(a) A:l'plicant shall not transpor't any shipment. 
which $hall carry a cnarge lowor than that 
applicable to 0. sh1,l:lent or lO,OOO pounds,. 

ff(b) Tr~nsportation performed under the authority 
herein er~nted shnll be limited to commodities 
oris~at1ng at o~ destined to an oil-well s1te 
or originatinz nt or dest1rJ.ed to a storll~e yard. fT 

By Decision No. 44263, dated May 26, 1950, on App11ca

tions :Nos. 30308 and 30309, R~h Swoape and Daigh ~ Stewart Truck 

Co. each were authorized to transport "property necessary or inci

dental to tho establishment, maintenance, or dismantling or oil 

or gas wells, pipe lines, refineries, and cracking or casinG-head 

plants, between Los Angoles, on the on¢ hand, and pa$o Robles and 

SaerO!nonto, on the othor hand, and intormed1o.to points along and 

latcrall,. within fifty mi10s or U. s. H1ghways 101 and 99, and 

~clud1ng points with1n a radius or fifty miles of the city hnlls 

of said cities .;: .. ~ .;:.ff. This authority was 5u'oject to a 10,000-

pound reotriction and also to a restriction as to tranoporting 

b~tween certain spec1fiod po1nts in the San Frsncisco area and in 

the sacramento, Stockton, ~nd San Jose areas. 

Undor date of June 5, 19$0, Ru~h s~oape ane Daigh ~ 

Stewert True!e Co. riled ~ petition tor rehearing upon th.e erounds 

that the findings in the.two e'oove-montioned doci3ion3 were incon

sistont ~~e that, therefore, the Comm1ssion had erred. On June 23, 

19$O, 01lf1elds Trucking Company and Lacey Trucking Comp~y tiled 

an answer to this petition requestinG thtt the CO~3s1on deny the 

rehearing on tho grounds t~t no error had boon committed and on 

the further grounds that Rush Swoape and :De.igh & stewtlrt Truck Co. 
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were not proper partios to reque~t a rehearing inasmuch S$ they 

did not enter an appearance in tho 0i1fields nnd Lacey he~rinss. 

Subsequently, on July 1, 19$0, Pacific Froight Lines likewise 

petitioned for roeonsider~t1on. The Commission, 01 its order of 

July 11, 19$0, granted a rehearing in the ~ttcr and the rehe~r1ng 
I 

was held on August 2, 1950, ~t Bakersfield, California, before 

Examinor Syphers, 41 t which t1rl'lo £1.0.0.1 t10nEll evidence was adduced 

aad the matter submitted.. I'I; is now reD-ely tor decision. 

One of the partners or Daigh & Stewart Truck Co. pre

sented test1mony and exhibits at th~s hOllr1ng. Exh1b1t l-A is 0. 

statement 3howing roprosentative shipoonts or 011- and ges-wo11, 

refinery, ~d pipo-line oquipment, and ~ter1els hauled dur1ng tho 

period from January 1, 1949, to June 30, 19$0, ,betwoen points 

other thtm those D.uthor1zed in DeciSion No. 4426.3. Exhibit 2-A is 

a list or shipconts or ~ter1als used in construction, and oquip

~ent uzed 1n rarm~g, ror the snme period, and Exhibit 3-A ShOW3 

all revenues of Daigh ~ Stewart Truck Co. and the relative porcen

tages or revenues derived trom commodities hauled oetweon the 

points recommenaed in Decision No. 44263 and those commodities 

tro.nsported between points which wore not auth.,rized 1n that deeS.

sion. These t1gure~ ~y be ta~ulated as follows: 

Gross revenue tor period 1/1/49 
to 6/.30/$0 $544,$76.0.3 

!={evenu.e rro~ gas & oil well sup
plies between potnts reco~~ended 
in DeCision No. 4226) 370,477.61 

Revenues trom cocmod1t1es between 
points which were not authorized 174,098.42 

100~ 

68% 

Rush Swoape, the other ~pp1ic~nt, presented t03t1mony 

and e~l1bits relating to his operations. Exhibit 4-A shows rep

resent&tive shipments handled during the period October, 1949~ 
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through ~~e, 1950, which shipments were not authorized by Decis10n 

No. 44263, wh1le Exhib1t 5-A shows tho allocation of revenues 

between shipments authorized by the a~ove-mentioned decision and 

those ~ot authorizod. From this ey~~bit the following tablo has 

been for.mulated: 

Total revenue tor the l8-month period 
October, 1949, through June, 1950, $214,616.36 lOO% 

Revenue derived from shipments to 
P?ints authorized by DeciSion No. 
44263 

Revenue derived from Shipments to 
points not authorized in DeCision 
~~o. ~263 

69.7$% 

64,920.88 

It was stated by counsol tor applicants Rush Swoape and 

Daigh ~ Stewert Truck Co. t~t they had no objections to a restric

tion's 'being placed 1n their authorities, stm1lar to, the one con

tained 1n Decision No. 44262, lUuiting the transportation or com

modities to those "destined to an oil-well site or originating at 

or destined to a storage yard". 

Upon this rocord, we are not inclined to make ~~7 changes 

in Decision No. 44262, relatinG to 0i1tields Trucking Company and 

Lacey TrucY'~ng Company. Applicants Rush Swoape and Daigh p~ Stewa.rt 

Truck Co. specifically stated, through their counsel~ thnt the~ 

had no objections to the authority granted to 011f1elds and Lacey~ 

.and. the ot:':'ler appearances indicate<i that they had no further 

eVidence to introduce. 

AS to Rush Swoape and D&1gh & stewart Truck Co. , the 

testimony was thet each or them conducts one operation. l'here is 

no d.istinction between the haul1ng of various commodities or be

tween transportnt1on to variou~ pOints in the st~te inasmuch as 
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e 
. Aps. 30308-30309-30691-30806-FJ * 

the hauling 1s all performed on tne same trucks and under the 

direction of the same management. Furthermore, a review of the 

evidence, both in the instant hearing and that submitted in the 

p~lor hearing, indicates that these applicants have held out to 

~ervc the entire state and have, on v~rious occaSions, conducted 

tra~sportation to various pOints throughout the state. The tables 

previously set out herein show that in the case of each ap'Plicant 

shipments not authorized by Decision No. 44263> constitute more 

/6 

than thirty per cent o~ the business of each carrier./ Therefore, t/"'" 

1n ',iew of the fact that the evidence indicates a need for hauling. 

throughout the St:ltt3 of California, we must conclude that the 

application should be granted. 

ORDER ON REHEARING 

Public hearings ~v1ng been held in the above-cntitl~d 

proceedings, the Commission being fully advised in the pre~dses 

ane hereby finding that puolic convenience and necessity so re~uirc, 

IT !S ORDERED: 

(1) That the certificates of public convenience and nocessity 

granted to Rush Swoape, an ind1vidu~1, and Elmer Daigh ~nd w. H. 

Stewart, doing business as Da1gh & Stewart Truck Co., by 
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Aps. 30308~309-30691-30806-FJ • 
Deci~ion No. 44263, oe, and they hereby are, canceled and in lieu 

thereof that a certificate or public convenience and necessity, 

autnoriz1ng the establishment and operation of a service as a 

highway common carrier, as defined in Section 2 3/4 or the Publie 

Utilities Act, for the transportution of property necessnry or 

incidental to the establishment, maintenance, or di3mantl~g of 

oil, gas, or water wells, pipe lines, refineries, and cracking or 

casing-head plants, equipment and material usod 1n construction, 

and. oqUipment used 1..'"l farm1ng, bo, a..~d 1.t hereby is, grantod to 

Rush Swoape, an individual, and Elmer Daigh and W. H. stewart, 

doing businoss ao Daigh & Stewart Truck Co., a eopartner$h1p, upon 

and along the following described routes, including all intermed

iate poL~ts, with tho ri~~t to ~ke lateral departures therefrom 

within n ~adiu$ of 50 miles or such routes: 

u. S. 101 and U. $ .• 101 By-Paso betwoen Oregon
California State Line and California-Mexico L~e; 

T.T. s. 99, 99-E, nnd 99-W botween Oregon-California 
State Line and the Mexican Bordor; 

U. s. 299 between Redding and Alturas, Cnl1!ornin; 

U. S. 395 between tho Oregon-California State Line 
and the ~alirorn1a-Novnd$ st~te Line, via Alturas 
&nd John3tonvi1lo; 

Stete Highway ,36 between Junotion 99-E neo.r Red. 
Blutf, California, ~d J~lct1on U. s. 39$ at 
Jo~.ns tonv111e; 

Ststo Highway 20 betwocn Marysville, California, 
and Junction iJoo s .. 40; 

'0'. s. 40 between Son Franoisoo and californ1n
Nevada StAte Line; 

u. s. 50 between Sacramento, california, and 
California-Nevada State Line; 

'0'. Soo 395 betwoen California-Nevada State Line 
at Topo.z Lal(e and Juno tiol.", U .. , S. 66; 

T.T. s. 66 between Los Angeles a.nd Needles, 
Ca.lifor:nia; 
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u. s. 60 between Los Ang~le3, california, and 
Ca11rorni&-Arizon~ State Line; 

U. s. 9l and 466 between B~rstow and Nevada
Ca.lifornia. State Line; 

U. s. 80 b~tween San Diego nnd Ca.liforn1a
Arizona State Lin~; 

Sta.te H1gnw4Y 127 betweon Baker and Nevada
Ca.lifornia State Line. 

(2) That the authority herein granted shall be subject to 

the tollo~ing rostrict1on~: 

(a) Applicants shall not tran.:port B:ny shipment which 
shall carry s. charge lower tha.n that a.pplica.bl~ t~ 
a shipment ~r 10,000 pounds. 

('b) Transportation-performed. und.er the authority 
herein granted shall be 11~ted to commodities 
originating a.t or destined to an Oil-well site, 
~3.:t..r..u~~i_o.%!.s1te1._~ farm or originating at 
~r destined to a storage ya.rd. 

(3) That, in providing service pursuant t~ the certificates 

herein gra.ntee., there shall be compliance with the following serv

ice regulst1or.::. 

denied. 

(a.) Within thirty (30) days atter the effective dat$ 
hereof, applicants shall file a wr1tt~n acceptance 
of the cert1ficates herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) dny$ atter the effective date 
hereot, and upon not 1e$$ t~An five (5) days! 
notice to the Commission ~nd the public, appli
cants shall establish the service horein author
ized and comply with the provisions or General 
Order No. 80 and Pa.rt IV or General Order N~. 93-A, 
oy filing, in tr1p:iea.te, and concurrently making 
effective, ta.riffs and time schedules satisfactory 
to the Commission. 

In all other respects, tho petitions tor rehearing a.re 
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The erfective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at4<'~.4//"";dL:d1 California, this \"'~kL 
dny of ,0< mLt, I , 19$0 ' •. 


